
COMPROMISE MAY

BE PROPOSED

Hay Says Boundary Question
Can Be Settled Econom-

ically to Both States.

ALOOF FROM INVESTIGATION

.Declares He Will Not Interfere With
Probing of State Offices Has

No Innovations In Mind
for State Policy.

Through the Instrumentality of Gov-
ernor M. E. Hay the State of Washing-
ton may propose a compromise of the
Columbia River boundary question.

Governor Hay, at the Commercial
club last night, said he had already dis-
cussed the matter with Attorney-Gener- al

W. P. Bell, of Washington, with the idea
of gaining a knowledge of the legal phase
of the plan in mind.

If feasible from a legal standpoint,
negotiations will likely be opened with
Governor Benson, of Oregon, looking to
the appointment of committees from the
two states to visit the portion of the
river In dispute.

It has been suggested to Governor Hay
that the two states, through the medium
of such a committee, might agree upon
a boundary line, the location of which
would be subject to the ratification of
the legislatures of the two states twoyears hence.

The boundary case, once decided by the
United. States Supreme Court, has been
reopened through granting a petition for
a rehearing. The last Washington Leg-
islature appropriated $2500 to employ

George Turner and K. C. Mac-elonal- d,

of Spokane, to look after thatstate's Interests.
Compromise Is Economy.

The compromise is urged on the ground
of economy for both states. If a com-promise connot be attained by the ap-pointment of a committee to agree uponthe boundary line, the feasibility of sub-mitting the controversy in the form ofn agreed case to the Supreme Court issuggested.

"I am always in favor of keeping outof a lawsuit If Iran In my own affairs."said Governor Hay, "and I believe astate should adopt the same policy. Idiscussed the boundary case with Attorney--
General Bell a short time ago. andsuggested that he communicate with the
Attorney-Gener- al of Oregon. Soon after-wards I was called out of the city, andsince then have not had an opportunityto take up the matter further. I intendto do so again."

In discussing general state policies fh
Vt ashlngton. Governor Hay said he hadno innovations in mind.

"I was never contident that GovernorCosgrove would be able to return toOlympla to take up his duties as Gov-ernor actively." said he. "Had I notbelieved I should have to hear the bruntf things myself I probably should nothave taken so positive a stand in someof the matters of legislation. All mat-ters that might tend to worry GovernorCosgrove were kept from him. The pol-
icies of the executive, so far as they havebeen shaped already, will be continued.All Indorsements of candidates for ap-pointive office, however, were held uppending Mr. Cosgrove's return. I re-
ceived several communications from himconcerning persons he wished appointedto office, but that was all.

Appointees to He Transferred.
"Those who have been appointed at hissuggestion will not be removed so longas they perform their duties creditablySome may be transferred, but I cannottell yet. 1 believe two or three are bettersuited to other positions than the onesthey received. I understand, also, thattwo or three do not wish to remain Intheir positions, but I have not been soInformed by them personally.
"The only appointment that I havedecided upon is that of Superintendentof the State Training School, at Che-hall- s.

I shall very soon name c CAsplnwall. of Olympla. now secretaryof the board of control, to that posi-tion. It is my intention, also, to have
a.i.'i.,e, tra,nl"K department establishedChehalls."

Concerning the investigation of statedepartments authorlzld by the Legisla-ture. Governor TTay said he was notattempting, to instruct the committeein Its duties. The Legislature had ap-pointed its own committee, ho said, andhe deemed It out of place for the Gov-ernor to interfere. Had the Governorbeen authorized to appoint the com-mittee, the executive might not holdaloof. Governor Hay said he knew ofno attempt so to burden the committeewith charges against all institutionsand deparjments that it would have notime to Investigate thoroughly the de-partments against which specificcharges have already been made.
Xew Capital for Future.

In the opinion of Governor Hay. theState Capital Unds Commission, ap-pointed under the authority of the Leg-islature, to sell the eapitol buildinggrant, pay off the Indebtedness againstit and erect a $1,000,000 capltol, willnot dump the whole tract on the mar-ket. In fact the buildings of a newcapltol In Olympla Is a matter largelyfor consideration in the future.
A tentative offer of $1,500,000 for theland grant has been made to the Gov-ernor, but the man who opened thenegotiations was Informed the commis-sion would not dispose of the lands inthat way.
"Senator Poison, who is a member ofthe commission and a logging operatoron a large scale." said the Governor'Informs me that If the lands are worth$3,500,000 now they will be worth from$ri.000.000 to $6,000,000 within sevenyears. The opening of the Panamat anal will double the price of lumberby providing cheaper transportation, hesays, and the result will be a higherprice for the stumpage. I have com-

municated with all the members of thecommission and they are all in favorof a conservative course in disposing ofthe lands. If any logging compunv hasworked up to the state's eapitol landsand needs the timber in order to con-tinue operations, the timber will besold provided a proper price Is offered."The Capltol Lands Commission willhold Its first meeting Kridav. Therere about 1S0.000 aores of timber landsIn the grant against which there is anIndebtedness of about $800,000. ,

Tluth for Investigation.
President A. S. Ruth, of the Senatewho is with the Governor's party, yes-terday expressed the opinion that theInvestigating committee which will be-gins Its work April 14. will "go fromcellar to garret" In its probing. "Eventhe Governor's office should be investi-gated." said Senator Ruth. "I do notmean to say that there has been any

misappropriation of money there, butHay has exceeded his authority inseveral partculars."'
When asked in what way. SenatorRuth replied:

.'.B.3r..usins a telesraph pole for a bigstick. ,
President Ruth opposed the resolu-tion providing for an Investigation dur-ing the session and this was one of thematters forced through by GovernorHay and his friends.

RECALLS THEATRICAL WAR
i

"Leah Kleshna" Was Played Here
Before Vnder Difficulties.

The production of "Leah Kleshna" atthe Bungalow this week recalls an inci-dent In 1905 when the famous play wasfirst seen In Portland with Americasgreatest actress, Mrs. Fiske. As nearlyeveryone knows. Mrs. Fiske steadfastlyrefuses to recognize the power of thetheatrical syndicate, hence her effortsto appar throughout the United Statesare beset with all kinds of difficultiesthere being few theaters of standing out-sld- eof New York and other of the larg- -
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The Late It. c. Ramsby.
The funeral of Rev. R. c.Ramsby, pioneer who died at hishome, 1082 Milwaukie avenueMonday night, will be held todayin Silverton, where he lived forS3 years. His wjdow and chil-dren left yesterday afternoon forSilverton. Although he had livedIn quiet retirement in Portlandfor seven years, he Is still verykindly remembered In MarionCounty, which he served as mem-

ber of the Legislature and Sheriffin 1874 and 1880. His survivingchildren are E. B. RamsbyKlamath Falls; MarshallRamsby, Silverton; MaxwellRamsby, Oregon City ; Mrs. AthllaNeljon, Oregon City; Mrs. J. SBlair, Mrs. W. O. Waddel, C. ERamsby, Portland; besides 14grandchildren and seven great-grandchildren. About a year ago
Mr. Ramsby was stricken withparalysis, but recovered from theattack.

est Eastern cities, in which she can getbookings. With Intrepid courage, how-ever, she has struggled against the mostdiscouraging odds and made several tripsclear across the continent, appearing inairkinds of excuses for playhouses, skip-ping towns that are absolutely impossible
and traveling at the risk of great lossbecause of the broken and unfavorablebookings and conditions.

At the time mentioned Portland offeredno hospitable roof for the greatest ac-tress in the land, all doors being closedagainst her. Her personal representativehere, however. Attorney John F. LoganImmediately began casting about to findan opening for her. The old Empire The-ater (now the Bungalow) was .apparentlysafe in the power of the trust, but Mr.Logan suddenly remembered a dormantlease that had been signed with RobertGalloway some time before in his officesbut Which had heon. in.il. u- "'"'"i uic u 1 1 -
ditions but a short time and then per-
mitted to lapse.

Infusing new life into it, unknown toManager George L. Baker, who was op-
erating the house, Mr. Logan suddenly
served notice and took possession of it,placing in charge a deputy sheriffknown as "Shotgun" Billy Morgan, whobrought his bed and a .loaded rifle, andcamped in the theater day and nightwith orders to permit no one to enterwithout a personal order. It was alldone so quickly that Mr. Logan had legalpossession before anyone dreamed of themove, and the war was on. Although
Mr. Baker and Mr. Logan were closefriends, the well-know- n manager did notrelish the situation a little bit. and madeevery effort to rout the wily lawyer,
who had. however, laid his plans thor-oughly and refused to be routed.So the audiences that crowded the oldtheater all that week little dreamed thatthey were having the privilege of seeing
America's greatest actress In her greatest
success, only by the protection of a 30-3-0
rifle. The situation made a tremendousimpression upon Mrs. Fiske and hermanagers, Philip Jacques and Guy Smith.The humorous side of It all was. though,that while the old guard. "Shotgun"
Billy, was one hot day resting in theshade " of the trees' across the street,keeping his eye on the theater, somesneakthief stole his canvas cot and blan-
kets from Just Inside the Twelfth-stre- et

entrance, and they were never heard ofagain.

MAY HAVE LOST MEMORY

Han Moore Knew Missing Bay City
Woman.

In regard to the strange disappearance
of Mrs. J. M. W. Hassing. of San Fran-
cisco. ran Moore, proprietor of the HotelMoore at Seaside, said last night:

"Mr. Hassing was employed by me atthe Hotel Mnuro f r.r-- a.. - -
I " .,vc.,j itvu j cars
I as housekeeper. She left the hotel last
i Julv- And was mnrrio,...... in... C, ........, . . niiTTii . oiiecw

has one brother living in Astoria and oneIn Milwaukie. I think the fact of herbeing at the hotel will be an assistanceto people in their efforts to locate - themissing woman.
"There has been a report received fromMr. Hassing that she may possibly havestarted on her way to Portland. Owing

to her recent illness. it Is thought shemay have been stricken with some sortof fever which deranged her mind forthe time being, causing her to start backto her former home."

GREAT ALTERATION SALE
Ladles, you cannot afford to miss bar-gains that are offered In every depart-

ment of the popular price dry goods
store of McAUen-McDonne- corner Thirdand Morrison.

HOT CROSS BUNS.
Order in advance for Good Friday;

either branch. Royal Bakery.

THEMORXIXG

FOOT MORE ON BAR

Pilots Report Greater Depth
Than Last Year.

JETTY WORK SATISFACTORY

No Difficulty Experienced by Vessels
of Any Draught in Crossing Over

Except From Rough Weather.
Official Survey in June.

According to reports made by barpilots from soundings made on passing inand out, there is an additional foot ofwater on the bar. compared with thistime last year. This report has signifi-cance in proving that the Jetty workunder way by the Government is produc-ing expected results.
Official survey is to be made by theLnited States engineers in June, thatbeing the time for the annual soundingsto determine what is being accomplished

in the way of securing more water on thebar at the mouth of the ColumbiaNo great difficulty is now experiencedby vessels crossing the bar, except thatat certain stages of tide the bar is quiterough, but plenty of depth of water Ismet with and for many months no vesselhas reported finding bottom in coming inor passing out.

Strike Badly Organized.
VANCOUVER. B. C, March 30.

in the longshoremen'sstrike, which started yesterday, wereopened by a deputation of two menwho Interviewed Captain Amesbury

STEAMER KMLL1GENCE.

Due to Arrive.
Name. From. Dateumantia .Hongkong In pert

Pw.M-ter- - '5roosJBa' ' I" port
Franclscoln port

SrBO,- - Tillamook InBurslu m Sort
erSJ - lan Francisco In portElder. .San Pedro... In ortAlliance Coos Bav Apr 1Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook. .. .April 2Northland San Francisco April 6ROMS City San Francisco April 5Alesla... Hongkong Apr. 10Nicomedla .Honckong May . 1Arabia Hongkong May II

Scheduled to Depart.
Name. From. Dats.Argo. Tillamook Mar ;to
Eureka Eureka Mar" SIBreakwater Coos Bay Mar.' 31Geo. W. i,ler. .San Pedro. .. April 1

i?,Btor San Francisco April 3Alliance Coos Bay. ...Apr 3Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook. .. .April 4Numantla Hongkong. .. .Apr. 8Rose City San Francisco April 9
Ajesla Hongkong Apr. ITNlcomedla. ... .Hongkong. .. .May 13

Entered Tuesday.
Senator, Am. steamship

with general cargo, from
Ban Francisco.

Jim Butler, Am. steamship (Olson),
with general cargo, from San Fran-
cisco.

Breakwater, Am. steamship (Mac-genn- ),

with general" cargo, from
Coos Bay.

Cleared Tuesday.
Breakwater, Ani. steamship (Mac-genn- ).

with general cargo, for Coos-Ba- y.

Jim Butler. Am. steamship (Olson),
In ballast, for Rainier.

this morning and laid the demands be-
fore him. The affair seems to havebeen- - entirely unorganized, for theVancouver & Victoria StevedoringCompany, the principal employers con-cerned, were not informed of what themen Wanted until today. The strike isfor higher pay. The Vancouver & Vic-toria Company Is not likely to pay theincrease, which means an extra dollara day for each man.

Marine Notes.
Barring accident , tha p.u. iuailUUVWill arrive in the river today.
On her regular run the Alliance 13 dueat Astoria from Coos Bay today.
The dredges-Columbi- a and Portland areat the drydock: St. John iinaronin.pairs.
After unloading at Oak street yester-day the Cascades dropped down to Pres-co- tt

for lumber.
After dlK-harp- t. flh. ,

c9.. ml gucn- -
street dock, the Nome City . will loadgrain and lumber for the return tripto San Francisco.

The O. R. & N. towboat took to St.Helens vesterdav annrhar i - ui ma-chinery for the sawmill being erected by
The lighthouse tender Armerla is load-ing supplies at Astoria for Alaska pointsand is to proceed to northern waters

t

OBEGOXIAX. AVEDXESDAY,

Bald?
Why wait? Treat your dandruffnow, and
escape baldness. Your doctor will tell you
tohy A Hair Vigor destroys dandruff.

Avers HairViqory NEW IMPROVED FORMULA U
Judging from the tops of their heads, some people
like hard-woo- d floors' Too late now for Ayer's
Hair Vigor to completely cover this upper story,
but you may add a rug or two here and there by
the systematic use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. Does not
color the hair. Formula with each bottle

We hate no secrets I We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

j;CXAYER. CO., Manufacturing Chemists, Lowell, Mass.

taking also buoys, to replace those lostto assist Summer tourist steamers innavigation.
The Heather is to leave for the Sound,where she will remain for about twoweeks. Some work at the mouth of theriver will keep the Manzanita busy forsome days.
Vladivostok is no longer a free port, aheavy duty now being imposed on goodsfrom foreign ports. This action by theRussian government will seriously affectthe export business from this CoastNine hundred sacks of salt broughtnorth by the Jim Butler were unloaded

aiid the rest of her cargo.10.000 Sacks moment i , . .-- '"vin, was uiougni toPortland The vessel discharged at Co-lumbia No. 2.
A trial trip was made yesterday ofthe new ferrvhnnt ir -

that is to take the run from Vancouver
i n streetcars on the Oregonshore. The new hoot

600 passengers beside teams and freight.

Arrivals and Departures.
WPeS"D' I5arclJ, 3 Arrived George
Ciiv fA San

m fan Pedro ani way; .NomeFrancisco. i
moVhri.ahMa.rJ?.h.. .at the

ArriV..H T y nlnt steamer Elmore,
at 8 I i2W2. durlnK the night and sailed- Rainier, for San Fran-cisco, Arrived at 8:25 and left up at 920A. M. Steamer Geo. W. Elder from San-Ped-and way ports.
froV&nV :1 MS t7imeedr 'jJome' c't"

arrlwd at 3:40Yellowstone, from San Francisco. (By w"less Steamer Atlas, from San Franciscoreported off Tillamook Head at 5 P Mban Francisco. March 30. ArrivedSteamer Daisy Mitchell, from PortlandPoint Lobos. March 30. Passed Steamer0n' frm PortIand. for Port Sanls
.Bano.Pedro' ,March SO. ArrivedMajestic, from PortlandAntwerp. March 30. Arrived. March. "gPrpnrh harV ..1 - -

i. VV irum Portland.Belfast, March 30. Arrived. March SGerman bark Henrlette, from Portland."Falmouth March 30. Arrived Nor-wegian bark Asgerd, from PortlandSan Francisco. March 30. ArrivedSteamer Watson, from Seattle: steamerDupree. from Antwerp via Xacoma-bar- k

Andrew Welch, from Hoiiolul:steamer Alameda, from Honolulu. Salted-Scho- oner
Ida McKay, for Unalaska; steamerTallac, for Seattle.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday.
Low.9:12 A. M. .7.3 feetl3:46 A. M 3.7 feet10:45 P. M. 7.2 feet4:10 P. M. 0:6 foot

REAL ESTATE 'TRANSFERS
City of Portland to Victor Land Co .

lot "Q," Clifford Add $ 2SSame to same, lot 4. block 10, Mult-
nomah 3(1

Same to same, lot 4. block 40, Ful-
ton Pak

Columbia Cemetery Association toJohn Stansberry, block 41. Colum-
bia cemetery

R. J. Brayman et al. to F. H. Ball-li- e,

lots 1. 2. 3. block 6tt. Wood-
stock

Julia O'Connell to W. G. Beck, jr..
ijio ir, iv, uiuta ti, nowe s Aaa.Joseph Fullv to Aranelle Trnllv lots
J- . u j, iunetitj f lace. . .

J. H. Emmert et al. to W. M. Free-man, lots 1. 2. 8, block 0, CentralAlbina Add 1.S0OE. L. Thompson to F. E. Quilty, lots3, 4 block 5. Harborton
G. W. Evans et al. to W. B. Mese-rea- u,

lots 7, 9, block 4, Ravens woodAdd. . .............Security Abstract & Trust Co. to j
Elmo Robinson, lots 13. 14, block95. Rose city ParkE. W. Qulmby to J. M. Linden et al.!
lot 6. block 2. Sprlngwater Acreage
In Sec. 25, T. 1 N., R. 2 E. . . . ,

University Land Co. to Victor Peter-son, lots 16. 17, block 18. Univer-sity Park ;
R. B. Collins and wife to E. F. Gtid-ma- n

et al., lot 1, block 12. Caruth- -
E. M. Blankinshlp'et 'ai."to ' Pauline

EastCreston ....

WRECKED SCHOONER BREAKING UP

" ' 1

KOCH-MAST- ED SCHOONER MARCONI.Latest reports received from the scene of the wreck of themastea schooner Marconi state that the vessel is rapidly breaking unand that very little of the craft can be seen, even at dead low terThe lumber cargo has all washed away and is being cart upon thebeach for many miles north of the scene of the wreck. The Marconiwent ashore on Bassendorfs Beach, just outside the Cooaon the afternoon of March 23. She was owned by the stmpsoS
vXera TlPo"yo "Like Vfden W!th Ka ,UU C"SO r the West Coast"
pany she was uninsured and the. vessel will pfove a totll loss

Com
pIcture of tne Marconi"uVe was taken shevessel was being: towed to sea by the tug Cofumbia Thehawser parted durlns a squall and the line fouled the wheel oftug The schooner drifted ashore. It was tlin

'"'f"' mastr "'the steamship Nann Smith! succeeded ireL-c- wof the crew before the arrival of the llfe-savln- sr

MARCH 31,

'yer's

1909.

I. 8. Patton et al. to N. J.
on',Jot.8- - block 25. East Creston.. 10Security Abstract & Trust Co. to G. '

H. Carr, lot 0. block 43, Rose Citypark 750Brong-Steel- e Co. to L. W. Love, lotsTht;.'; ,6- - b!ock 1. Loveleigh. 3.913Vigars et al. to G. H. Rogerset al.. lot 2 and southerly 10 feet
n--

2:5, block 21. Ladd's Add C00Gedamke to Ellis Davison. 6 acresIn Sec. 10. T. 1 S., R. 3 E 2 020F. A. Knapp et al. to 1). E. John-ston et al., lots 9, 10. block 2, -
J. W. Fllnk et al".

'

to "same." 'sameproperty , 65(JJ. Faber to Pacific Northwest RealtyAssociation, lot 2. block 8. SouthSunnyside . . . o jaqRose City Park Association to Nancy
Park'"' lot 8. block SO. Rose City

Whttock Realty' Co." 'to" C.' '..' "m'c"Don -
5

aid et al.. lot 3. block 38, PortlandCity Homestead .y. E. Wolcott to Flora Noble." "lot" 20block 2. Laurelwood Annex 1
Elwood Wiles et al. to J. R. Folr.lot 18. block 110. Irvlngton 5 S08Herman Matthias et al to C SPalmer, lot 1. block 8. WilliamsAdd. No. 2 oOOregon Real Estate Co. to Alice E

Ji'i10"- - ,w- H of lots 7, 8. blockli, Holladay's Add 1 iooH. P. Muller et al. to S. E. Moeseret al., lot 10. block 12, Wllliams-Av- e.

Add rtA
J" ,M Fletcn et al. to Sarah

"

J. '
Morrison, lot 8. block j sunny-slu- e

2 500Arleta Land Co. to Mathilde Bru'nslots 6. 7. block 9, Elberta iaT. P. Swennes et al. to Joseph Pa-qu-

lot 4. block 8. Goldsmith'sSubd. of Smith's Subd. and Add... TOORosa Buphanan to w. H. Barnhart
!?'?. "'c1 U' 1S- - Dlock 1. Proeb- -

-- aWinifred Shaw to W. H. Barnhart' 'lots 10, 11. block 14. Proebstel'sbuba ;
Robert Warrack, executor, to"w"H.'Barnhart. lots 10. 11. t block' 14.Proebstel's Add on0Kenwood Land Co. to Josey Speck-ar- t,lots 18. 17, block 23. Kenton.. 3.500C iR',.SeeJfy ,eto al' to 3 p- - Miller.:V"'...bloc,t s-- Laurelwood Park.. 112W c. Elliott et al. to James Sargent,

?' ' & i 5: E- - of Set- - 2. T.
W. H. Lane and wife to H. D PI if ,ov"

ai". 21- - 22- - block 2- - WillametteAdd
W. D. Pike to J. W. Martin." "lot bb".'

block 8. Rlverdale inWestern Oregon Trust Co. to HoldenInv. Co.. Inc.. lot 2. block 8. Cres- -ton ,
G',E' McClure'to Fay McClure. lotIn Subd. of lot 1. ParadiseSpring Farm .
Pat Harris and wife to P 1. Harrisealii '"i1 "' bIock Seilwood.. 800J- - and wife to J HGreen, trustee, lots IS, 14, block 3".

Hardlman's Add 50nAllan Canneld and wife to Alov'ls
Gassner .88 3 feet by 125 feet la7, T. 1 8., R. 2 E 5 730Jean I. Robinson to Mary E. Robin-son, lots 5 to 10. block l; lot 11.block 2, Hollyhurst .... 10

".V Henderson et al. to Marie
dVJf I0!.?2'. blck Al- -

G": "'e.'ter et al- to Herbert "c'uf-var.-V

l18' block Hawthorne's
1 osrn

Colonial Inv. Co. to W. B."rIonev: -

!" "?' 3 and part of lot 4. blockI, Fordham Heights T j,- -.

Win fC!.5lber O. 'm. "BurbaAk:
4. Stanley No. 2.. 10ire,n,e'st,mc,"t Co- to Jsmes Firth,

60- - Vernon 400T- Atwood and wife to David?i ?nrlf?f' w- -
" f Iots 1L 12.3 Laurelwood No. 2......... COO

l,e
and w" to.Gustav

?iJ?P al" lot ls- - b'ock 2............ ....... t tT;R. J. Couperthwalte and wife Yo"b!
lot 12- - b'ck 1. Straw-berry Add

?1tarl,,n I1- - ,10 G-- ' w! Boschke".
fhiiJ3'0.b,0,ck 6- - Irvlngton 1,700

and wife to M E
mah Pa?" l6, block 2' Multn:

Ari, ta.iLa?d. Co- - to' Wl'lilkm" Kramer
300

' 2' bIock 6' LesterPark
W: "T- - et Al." to 'j.'B.'k'e'nnidy; 805

5 block 6. Maegley Highland...' 1
i?.' lCer,nl'?"' et al- - to Mary Power.

ArVh..?' ' 6' Maegley Highland.. 1w"n. administrator, et al.Mre. lot 13. block 19,Willamette Add ,
Sm,th and wlfe to StellaaCre!" in William JohnsonD L cTit le Guarantee' & 'co! "to" "c" 'r 1,00

mnr;JM - b'ck 16. Ross-ArnnJ- ?'
block 2, Ravenswood. . . . 1Seaman and wife to A. N

C. Gee Wo
THE CHINESE D0CT03

This great Chinese
doctor is well knownthroughout the
Northwest because
nf . I. . ... .

itP lnd marvelous cures,
V. and fa tnav -.

aided by all his
greatest of his kind. Hs treats anyand all diseases with powerful Chineseroots, herbs and barks that are entirelyunknown to the medical science of thiscountry, with these harmless remedieshe guarantees to cure catarrh, asthmalung troubles, rheumatism, nervousnessstomach, liver and kidney trouble, alsoprivate diseases of men and women.

CONSULTATION HIKE.
, Patltnts outside of city write forblanks and circulars. Inclose 4c stamp.

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
1C2V4 First St.. Near Morrison,,

Portland. Or.

r

IB R
INJECTION

O U A
Gives Prompt aad Effectual Relief

without inconvenience. In the
MOST OBSTINATE CASES

NoOCthET IrntnuM.. i
8QLD BY ALL ORUQQISTS

CHICHESTER'S PILLS

rn Jtt& . bd. .r T v ifn PmarsiaA. A.tlf II I nW-- .JIS" JT "IA all ! BRAND PILLS, for a a
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS RTRYWHERlv

M
The Best Doctor
at a Fair Price

THOUGH MY. EXPERIENCE
IS VASTLY BETTER MY FEES
ARE. REALLY LESS THANTHE AVERAGE DOCTOR
CHARGES. ,

v The value of experience dependsnot somuch. upon its volume as upon its quality.A thousand years of inaccurate practice wouldmake no physician more proficient. Thoughmy experience is considerable in quantity, itsvalue lies in the fact that.it inexperienceof the highest order experience acquiredthrough . careful and conscientious practice,proven scientific by an unapproached recordof permanent cures. T hv i...years been curing all diseases peculiar to men, wccn iruwaea run 01 carelul study,
SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON.

v.No dan8:erous minerals to drive
fr.e vLr,'J8i ,the interior, but harm-less, blood-cleansi- remedies thatremove the last poisonous taint.

VARICOCELE.
A b s o 1 u tely painless treatmentthat cures completely, in one week.J.8t)Fate "y method. It is thethoroughly scientific treat-ment for this disease employed.

FREE.
My colored charts, showing themale anatomy and affording an In-teresting study in men's diseases,wll be given free upon applica-tion. In all my work I am thor-ough, painstaking, and careful togive just the .right treatment re-quired in each individual case. For

oSL.S?Hrs 1 'iave been proving myability and my busines methodshave always been strictly reliable.My treatment is as correct as mod-- Psc'nce can make it. Othersmay offer inducements, such ascheap treatment or quick treat-ment, but my foremost claim is for

CONSULTATION AND ADVICE FREE
CALL OR WRITE TODAY

HOl RS0 A. M. TO 9 P. M. SUNDAYS 10 TO 1.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
J4V4MORR,SON STREET. CORNER SECOND, PORTLAND. OREGON.

Pearle, lots 3, 4. 3. 6. 17 is. 1020. 21. block 2. Rosewood......... 2.300
Total .(G4.615

LAWRo:o1fAlSTAOT taTRUST CO.
v a auc Ui.UK.Abstracts a specialty.

Tru.YcoT'oh'L'?0'" J" by tn Title Acommerce.
Mute Evidence or Crime.

SEATTLE. Wash March 30 A maw'.
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Hit. TAYLOR.
The Leading; Specialist.
and each nne of

nd sound, good experience.

thoroughness, which in the longrun IX EVERT CASK means thecheapest and the best.
CONTRACTED DISORDERS.

You can depend upon quick andthorough cure by my treatment. Aquick cure is desirable, becauseslow cure is apt to be no cure atall, and chronic development willcome later. cure you bevond thepossibility of relapse, and in halfthe usual time required.
REFLEX AILMENTS.

Often the condition appearing tobe the chief disorder is only re-flex ailment resulting from someher disease. Weakness some-times from varicocele orstricture; skin and bone diseasesresult from blood taint, andphysical and mental follow
long-standi- functional disorder.My long experience in treatingmen enables me to determine theexact conditions that exist and totreat accordingly, thus removingevery damaging cause and its ef-fects.

head, badly crushed when the mur-
derer's instrument struck it, and thickly
encrusted quicklime, was found by
the crew of dredger of the Puget SoundBridge & Dredging Company on the EastWaterway. Coroner James C. Snyder,
who investigated the discovery this mornl
ing. declared that the man had been
murdered and his body Jut up and packedaway in quicklime and then thrown oncity garbage dump.

... r'" '"OM THE,.. AUAI REAPPEAR.

fn .' CUT tneour positions were

can or write for booklet TheviL" sme things you ought to knowand they free.
Hours A. M. to P. M., and Sun-days from to 12.

AND

CORNER SK(OM) AND YAMHILL
STS. PORTLAND, OREGON.

A I11!!6 TZeet is often the cause ofhighest aims of life hopeCs
impossible by such negligence. The man'wh fllsto throw a switch .for a passing train in time may

srrv. af rwards, but his sorrow will notbring back the lives that were sacrificed bv his n-e-
duty- - The man who faiI toor correct mistakes of thepast is asleep at the switch over which the freight-age of whole, future is about to passIf you have violated the laws of health and areCOnSClOlia of onnctonf .uimii wuicn is unaermimiio; n1

t0' Cme to before u becomeT a nervous and physicalwreck. vou are o.,. . .
Aaambltin ?ner -- nable'to 'your

vim vigor and vitality, come to me at oncement will stop all drains and overcome all weaknesses, and0r ny to strength and health. I have cured thousands weak
your' money." T ' Wn"en ntee to cure you or refund
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Twenty Years of Success
In the treatment of chronic diseases, such as Uverkidney and stomach disorders .nJtin.in.rhoea. dropsical swellings. Bright's disease, etc.

Kidney and Urinary
Complaints, painful, dificult. too frequent, milky oibloody urine.

Diseases of Men
Blood poison, weakness and acute troubles nlleshornilirhlv i.nrid
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iL.OOO AM) ShJN DlSaUAsES, painful, bloody urine. Varicocele Hydrocele.Dr. Walker s methods ara regular and scientific He uses no "patent nosltrums or ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease by thorduWh medicatreatment. His New Pamphlet on Private Diseases sent free to ail men whedescribe their trouble. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable All letters answered in plain envelope. Consultation free and sacredly confidentialCall on or address

DR. WALKER
181 First Street, Cor. Yamhill, Portland, Or)'


